
PROCLAIRMTION 1994

Wir Jarl a TRUCKing fine feLlsw fane Felzie is at the WHSSL ef a big LO&.D tonight. He will

have his LOG BOOK hatndty in saae he's -PICKED UP along the ROM), He will not worry about

AKTIC co«iditioH« should he take at DIVE fae his galley and get his SUIT VST. He will hope

for someone to NURS3 him better.

Ve bid you welcome een an aa tae wir J94 Up Heily Aa

MARVIN dis year is> da; boss A fearsome viking none should cross

CHAiRLIB: KILPATRICK (Dat strappin cop) will play da night an Tor da hop

So enyoy da squads da dance an craek an dan next night you'll aa come back.

This is da latest disco fling- Sets of three now ready to begin

Grab the man in the centre by the feet drag him round a*id round to» the diseo beat

Now one go left -The other go right, so the one fh the middle has to stretch out wide

Dan down the road and see the cop eliding up in the court - thats the dis'co

New MOT2L owners with NO LICBNCB will find! it KTPping to have their past POURED OUT to

the PUBLIC (BAR).They shouldi not WhIF3 but keep up thier SPIRITS and take it on the

GIF and WAUD off all OBJECTIONS frera BROWW3D off NEIGHBOURS.

Noo PHILIP the builder he jumped in a foam

When the ferry stopped running an he eouldna win home

He got on the wireless an spoke to the press

And told his sad story of his night of distress

Now when he gos on the ferry he aye books his trips

and the old van we feair has now had her chips.

You've heard of flying saucers an U 7 0 wi lights so bright

But we hae flying PISHBOXSS dat crash through windows ida night

One little pig went to Cunnister Then that little pig got a mate-

Both little pigs would have had some fun If they'd had a roof over their head

Now both little piggies are happy for DICKIE'S finially cosie to put up their shed,

Crofting days now all have changed even choppers now can be arranged

Ta do up a hoose across da voe a helicopter sped to an fro

But on da way back da crew didnaa look an doon ower da parks da grund hit shook

0 les ales whats happened noo he's gone an slippit wir grain o oo

Da didco finished all was well dan ai nort boy he guid missin

Some tought that he was in the bus havin fun an kissin

A search was started dere an dan an round tae every eart

But he was snug an cosy sleepin in da essie kert

Dere were some it got da wind up it really wisna fine

But da copper he earn on da scene an got him home in time

A new marina hit wis planned wi rocks an planks o wid a n sand

Wi street lights hit was all aglow ta brighten da surroundings round da v<z>e

When Derek he fled in a stew says "Its goin ta ruin my view

An I canna even sleep at nights for da brightness o da harbour lights



Peerie dog Peerie dog Where has du been?

Dey're been looking.for days an dus never been seen

Peerie dog Peerie dog Why did do go?

I was faired wi da fireworks at North a Voe0

Bold skipper fae Unst peerie Jim

Maks sure his crew obeys him

loull hae no long locks
Hangln doon tae your shocks

So Sawford a n Coutts had tae trim.

THINGS ¥3 WANT TO KNOW?

1 Will Roberts accident "A KILL HIS" football career?

2 If da ferry is going to go Do we Teletext 550?

Defacers of the bill will be LOGBD by the POLICE while your (WHBSLS) are being NURSSi)


